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NOTES ON SOMELICHENS FROMTHE GASPfi

PENINSULA.

Lincoln Wake Riddle.

Through the courtosy of Prof. ,1. V. Collins I have recently had the

oj)])ortnnity of studyhin; a set of Lichens collected by him in coin])any

with Prof. Fernald in the Gasp6 region of eastern (-iiiebec. 'J'lie col-

lection laid no claim to l)einf!; exhaustive, as the specimens were mostly

picked up incidentally, attention bcinf; (jiven chiefly to other gronj)s

of plants. Most of the numbers as might be expected were typical

boreal species, such as Crtrnria iiirali.'i (L.) Ach., Nephroma arcticum

(L.) Fr., Cladonia defnrmis (L.) Holfm., V. grnrili.s' var. chordalis

(Flke.) Schaer., and C turgida (Ehrli.) Hotl'm. Hut among the set

were some sjjecics of special interest.

The first two species are of interest on account of their gcograpliical

distribution in North America. Prof. F(>rnjdd has already called

attention to the interesting discovery in the (Jasp^ IVninsula of s])ccies

of Phanerogams known clscwliere only from the Rocky Mountains or

the Pacific Coast. A similar distribution is illustrated by the following

species of I^ichens.

BlATOKA GLoiUKEKA (Acli.) Vw This si)ecies is widely distributed

in the Pacific Coast and Rocky IVIountain region, material having been

examined from the following localities: -- Washingt(m (Brandcgee),

Oregon (Sukfidorf) , California (HoIattd<r, C. H. Orniff, W. G. Farlow,

11. E. Hasse), Nevada (N. Waison), Colorado {Brandcgcc, F. E.

ClemrnU.) The only station hitherto known east of the Rocky
Mountains is Smuggler's Notch, Mt. MiinsHcld, Vermont, where it

was collected by C. G. Pringle. To this may now be added Ric,

Rimouski County, Quebec, July -4, 1907 (Collins & Fernald, no. 48G4).

Lecidia coeruleoniCtRicans (Lightf.) Scluu-r. (Lcridia rcsicu-

laris (Hoffm.) Ach.) This is api)areiitly a rarer species than the

preceding. Material has l)eeii examined from Utah {S. Wafson,

J. A. Lapham), Colorado (C. G. Pringle), California (C. li. Orcutf).

The only station known in eastern North America is Ric, (^ucb(>c,

where it was collected by C. G. Pringle in 1880, and again in

the same locality by Collins and Fernald (no. 4847a) July 4, 1!)()7.

The next two numbers are boreal s|)ccies which are little known
south of the St. Lawrence River.
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SoLOUiXA ciiocEA (L.) Acli. Tablc-to}) Mountain, Gasp^ County,

Quebec, Aug. 10, 1906 (Collins & Fernald, no. 4502a). Widely

distributed in British America, but not previously recorded from south

of the St. Lawrence and no further herbarium material seen.

Sphaerophorus fragile Pers. Table-toj) ^Mountain, Gasi)e

County, Aug. 5, lOOG (Collins & Fernald, no. 4365). Tiiis is only

the third station known south of the St. Lawrence, the others being

Mt. Katahdin, ^Nlaine (Blake, E. D. Merrill) and the White Mountains,

N. H. (Tuckerman, W. G. Farloiv, Clara E. Cummings).

Tlie two species next to be mentioned arc represented in the collection

by unusual forms.

Placodiuii elegans (Link) DC. var. granulosa Schacr. Ac-

cording to the description no. 4844 from He au Massacre, Bic, is this

variety. No other herbarium sjiecimcns have been seen, and the

variety has not been ])r(ni()usly recorded from North America. It

differs from the ty^iical form in having the cortex of the central portion

of the thallus broken up into a mass of {)ale granules. From the variety

tmcki/phi/llum of Tuckerman it is quite distinct in being truly fojiose

and loosely attached to the substratum.

Physcia chjaris (I..) DC. var. crinalis Schaer. This is a co!n-

paratively well-known British American lichen, material having been

examined from the following localities: —Newfoundland (Delise),

Nova Seotia, Gasp6 Coast, Ontario (Macoun), Bic, Quebec (C. G.

Pringle), Lake Superior (C. G. Loving). It is rare from the United

States, material having been seen only from Vermont (C. C. Frost,

C. E. Faxon) and Michigan (M. L. Wilson). No. 27 of Calkins's

North American I^ichcns from Tciuicsee, bearing this name, is Physcia

leucomda (L.) Michx. (^)llins & Fernald's no. 513S from Bic is

the characteristic form of the variety. But no. 5268 from Bonavcnture

Island, off tlu- easternmost ])oint of the Peninsula, is a very peculiar

form, being erect-fruticose, and oeeurrhig in intricately branched,

congested tufts, giving the specimens an entirely different appearance

from any other material examined, so different in fact that I failed

to recognize it and I am indebted to Prof. Farlow for ])ointing- out its

relationships.

The last species worthy of notice is at the same time the most puz-

zling. It mav be called ])rovisionallv

CoLT>EMA PLlCATiLE Schacr. sincc it agrees most closely with the

only specimens bearing this name in tlie Tuckerman Herbarium. One
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of these is from North liiihiniore, Now York (E. C. Hour, 1871);

the other from Willon<«;hhy Lake, Vermont (IT. (1. Farlow, 18S0).

The s|)eeiinens now under consideration were collected by Collins &
Fernald at Jle an Massacre, Bic, July 3, 1<K)7 (no. 4842). The
members of the group of Collrma piiljH>.iiim are variable and are not

well-known in North America. I'lof. Fink distributed specimens

from Iowa under tlie name of CoUcma plicniil<\ hui they are different

from the specimens cited above. Dr. Herre, in his account of the

Lichens of the Santa Cruz I\'ninsula, California (Proc. Wash. Acad.

Sci. 7: 378) lists a ])lant under the name of Collrma plicafilc Acharius,

the determination being verified by Zahlbruckner. Judging from the

description, however, the California plant is also different from the

material in the Tuckerman Herbarium. If this doubt in regard to the

North American material of Col/ciiia plicatilc is taken into considera-

tion, all that can be said is that the Hie specimens apparently agree

with the 'I'uckerman conception of the species.

SpeciuKMis of all of the species mentioned are in Prof. Collins' her-

barium and duplicates are in my own luM'barium.

Wellesley College, Welleslev, Massachusetts.

KE( KNT NOMENCLATORIALCHANGP:S IN THE
GI:NUS CORALr>()RRHIZA.

Oakes Ames.

C. .^^\^^LATA and C. Wisteiuana.

'i'liE adoption of tlu> International Pules governing botanical

nomenclature by tlu> editors has produced in Cray's New Manual
of lioiauij a number of changes, in the names of the genera and s])ecies,

the origin of which, in the Orchidoccar at least, is readily traceable.

In the majority of cases these changes have been made in strict accord-

ance witli the laws of priority, and the identity of the plants in question

indisputal)ly ascertained. The disa[)pearance, iiowever, of CoraUor-

rhiza multi flora Nutt., from among tiie familiar names used in the

sixth edition of the ^Manual, wliile necessitated by tiie rules adopted


